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[Original i'ottry.]

"H]ush !"I

ONLY a thoughit,
Whdsper il not,

Pull too siveet for ltae %vorld ta hecar;
Only a %word
Miy soul lias stîrred,

iI'cnderly, quictiy xnurmured thore.

OnIy a breahli,
As stili as deati,

"Lovingly toucliin.g niy soul apart;
Spcak of il slow,
Wluisper il low,

Iint of it 110ot t, lteo careless hieart.

Only for me,
Only for Ilice,

Full too pure for a stranger oye;
Tiniid as love,
Shy as a dove,

Let il ini tenderest silence lie.

Hiarold - A Tragedy.

(CONTINurED.)
Astroung draniatie clement of character in titis,

bge was tha superstitious spirit of .Religion. It
bad remiiinod for Genius to porlray a character,
fitiy representative of a powerful mind enslaved
by thîs mysterlous tas'kmaster, at once a fig-
ment of a glaoî1ny and distorted Imagination,
and an evil of a yeuthful soul, xnisled by ils own
enthusiasi and the false tendoncios of c'brisîiau
doctrinè. If thome is any strength in a soul agoniz-
inc benenth the ineubation af a perpetu-al nightmare,
fallen athivart il froni eternity; if thora is any
grandeur in tbe..onception that God yot speaks ta
mantiii droanis, in deop 'visions of lte niglit, "
iu awful appearances and supernatural pbenpm-
ena; that lhe 'wields the thunderbolts of the sky
in Ris batties aud iakes lte very stars in thecir

courses figiflit aiuist Ilis enemries, Ilion thora should
bc both strcngthi and grandeur in the execution-of
the draina of Il larold." Poubtcess the Author
folt this and has givon us the character of Edward
the Conf'ossor ta rnet the just oxpectation. But
Edward's is a puny soul wiith no passion but
its superstition, too chuldish, too unquestioning,
too stormless, The burst Df enthusiastie piety,
the rapt faiti which sces Ilthe llashing of the
ggates of pear] " le pootical, but nothing more,
for it savors of tha passionless cloistor, and tha
shavon monk; besidos itis too common and modern.
His superstition and onthuisiasm are tinged -%vith
the dyes of Mary's mxorbid spirit, but withal less
warlika thiýn her's, who sawv lier unborn hero
cstablishing the old Failli on the wvrecks af te
new ana riding triumpiant, aver Ibrones and helms
and helmed heads. The scena of bis death is
wrought up to somathing lika a pieli of intensity.
Thore is a gonuine spark of superstitions passion
in tha darkly prophetie vision of Sonlac, and yet
aven horo wo are dissatisfled, for there is someithing
in the intense storimfaluess oi a great soul lhovqr-
ing beforo its flight iuta the shadows; of death over
tha battleficld of doota, wroughlt upon by the
awvfu1 'vision tiatil it s-wept througb. the portais of
dissolution with the prophetie cry of fata wvlich
inipresses us with a tragie awo that is susceptible
of being more powerfully depicted. The arme of
superstition, fr.,nzy and dospair is reaclied in the
prophetie dying ivords of Edward-" Sanguelac 1
Sanguelac1 lte atrowr! the arrow. t " Instea of
a climax il soems to us to be a descent from, tha
sublirnest imagory intoltte inost commonplace.

it Nvouia hava been fat more dignifiedl and
accordant with tha elevation of the scene ta haro
anticipatea the doorn of Haroldl with a burst of lte
12[brew spirit ana oa glow af itnagory Nvith which
ha doscribed

««<A. great Angel passiid along Ltae hiihest,
Crying the dooxu of England."


